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Manipulation of securities market is an illegal behaviour which distorts 
the price mechanism of securities market severely, impairs the investors’ 
interests and destroys the justness of securities market. As a new and 
transitional one, Chinese securities market has been full of manipulation of the 
market from its establishment. Hence, among the legal liabilities system about 
manipulation of securities market in China , just in civil liability aspects has 
distinct defects. Accordingly, it is important to establish proper and efficient 
civil liability system of manipulation of securities market. On Jan. 9th 2003, 
the Supreme People’s Court released the judicial interpretation of “The 
ordainments about trying civil compensation cases of securities market which 
are brought out by false statement”. The promulgation of the judicial 
interpretation has established the legal foundation and provided references for 
the future all-around start-up of the securities civil liability system including 
manipulation of securities market. However, the judicial interpretation still has 
a lot of defects per se. Especially on the option of form of action, it has the 
obvious disadvantage. On the basis of referring foreign experience of 
securities act system, on account of the status quo of Chinese securities market 
and with the method of comparation, this paper dissertates the action of 
manipulation of securities market and its civil liability and form of action. 
There are five parts in this thesis. Except the introduction and conclusion, 
there are three chapters. 
In the introduction the author chiefly introduce writing motive and 
dissertating stress. 
In chapter one the author mainly expatiate the disservice of the behavior 















some common manipulation of the securities market are elaborated in detail. 
In chapter two the author analyse the present situation of the civil liability 
of manipulation of securities market in China, ascertain its quality, the 
principle of inductive liability, the scope of its right-of-claim and liability main 
bodies, and elucidate its constitutive requirements in detail. 
In chapter three the author compare different kinds of adoptable forms of 
action, elaborate the specialties of class action in detail and its applicable 
advantage in securities civil action, and put forward some proposals about 
introducing class action in the future on civil disputes including manipulation 
of securities market in China. 
In the conclusion the author comb the composing structure of this thesis 
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2003 年 1 月 9 日 高人民法院发布的《关于审理证券市场因虚假陈述引
发的民事赔偿案件的若干规定》的司法解释，从受理范围、诉讼方式、归
                                                        
①
 本统计数据来自中国证监会网站上公开披露的处罚决定等有关信息. http://www.csrc.gov.cn/ 
cn/jsp,2005-03 . 
②
 本统计数据来自北大法律信息网、 高人民法院案例库以及其他网页资料. http://articlel. 











































第一章  操纵市场行为概述 
第一章  操纵市场行为概述 





1929 年美国证券市场崩溃和随后在 19 世纪 30 年代出现的市场大萧条的
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叶林. 证券法[M] . 北京，中国人民大学出版社，2000 . 298 . 
② 
符启林. 证券交易法律制度研究[M] . 北京，法律出版社，2000 . 356 . 
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还有日本《证券交易法》第 159 条第 1 项第 1 款及我国台湾地区证券交易
法第 155 条第 1 项第 2 款等。我国有关法律法规也对洗售行为加以明确禁
止。《证券法》第 71 条第 3 款规定，禁止任何人从事“以自己为交易对
象，进行不转移所有权的自买自卖，影响证券交易价格或者证券交易量”，
从而获取不正当利益或者转嫁风险的行为。我国 1993 年的《股票发行与
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